SEARCHING THE ALUMNI DIRECTORY AND THE ALUMNI CAREER MENTOR DIRECTORY on the FSU Law Website

Go to: www.law.fsu.edu/alumni/directories
Please Note that both Alumni directories can be searched by state, zip code and city

Use the following list of “key words” in your practice area search:

Administrative/Regulatory  Ethics  Personal Injury
Admiralty and Maritime Law  Faculty/Academic  Poverty Law
Agriculture  Family Law  Pro Bono
Alternative Dispute Resolution  Finance  Product Liability
Animal Law  Foreclosure  Professional Liability
Antitrust and Trade Regulation  General Practice  Professional Malpractice
Appellate Practice  Government Law  Public Interest Law
Auto Accidents  Health Law  Public Policy
Aviation and Aerospace  Housing  Real Estate
Banking/Securities  Immigration  Real Property
Bankruptcy  Indians and Native Populations  Science and Technology
Business Litigation  Insurance Law  Social Security
Civil Law  Intellectual Property  Tax Law
Civil Litigation  International Law  Telecommunications
Civil Rights  Investment Management  Torts
Class Action  JAG  Transactional Law
Commercial Law  Judiciary  Transportation Law
Constitutional Law  Labor/Employment Relations  Trial Practice
Construction Law  Landlord/Tenant  Trusts and Estates
Consulting  Law Enforcement  Veteran's Affairs
Consumer Law  Legal Malpractice  Victim's Rights
Corporate/Business Law  Legislative  Wills and Probate
Criminal Law  LGBTQ  Workers Compensation
Debtor and Creditor  Liability  Wrongful Death
Defense  Litigation
Dependency Law  Lobbyist
Disability  Mediation
Education Law  Medical Malpractice
Elder Law  Mergers and Acquisitions
Election/Campaign Law  Military
Eminent Domain  Natural Resources
Employee Benefits  Non-profit
Energy Law  Non-traditional
Entertainment/Sports  Occupational Health and Safety
Environmental/Land Use